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A 67-year-old female was hospitalized with back pain. Computed tomography (CT) incidentally
revealed a tumor in her left kidney tumor (33 mm) and bilateral breast tumors. She underwent a breast
biopsy and was diagnosed with breast cancer (invasive lobular cancer, cT2N0M0). The renal tumor was
suspected to be clear cell carcinoma, cT1aN0M0, based on contrast-enhanced CT. Surgery was considered
necessary for both the breast cancer and renal tumor. First, laparoscopic radical nephrectomy was
performed for the renal tumor. However, the lateroconal fascia adhered strongly to the perirenal fat, and so
simple nephrectomy was carried out after conversion to open surgery. The perirenal fat was also excised
after the nephrectomy. A histopathological examination revealed clear cell carcinoma and renal invasion by
invasive lobular cancer cells. Also, scattered metastases were detected in the perirenal fat and the
lateroconal fascia. So, it was considered that retroperitoneal metastases from the breast cancer had directly
invaded the kidney. After the operation, the patient received hormonal therapy for her breast cancer, and
she was still alive and symptom-free 5 months after the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 151-155, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_4_151)















現病歴 : 2016年 2月，腰背部痛の精査目的に他院で
造影 CT を撮影．腰背部痛については体動に伴い悪化
するため腰痛症と考えられたが，偶発的に左腎に 35




画像検査所見 : 左腎中部背側に最大径 33 mm の早
期造影，静脈相で wash out される腎内埋没型の腫瘤
あり．腎周囲脂肪織の濃度はわずかに上昇していた
（Fig. 1）．
左乳房外側 C，D領域境界部に spicula を伴う 25
mm 大腫瘤影あり（Fig. 2）．
明らかな転移性病変を疑う所見なし．
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Fig. 1. A CT scan showing the tumor in the left
kidney (arrow). The perirenal fat only
exhibited slight inﬂammatory changes.
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Fig. 2. A CT scan demonstrating a lesion in the left
breast and spicula formation (arrow).
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Fig. 3. Surgical specimen. A 3 cm renal cell tumor
was found in the left kidney. Macro-
scopically, there were no other abnormal
ﬁndings. The white bar was the line of the














入院時現症 : 身長 149 cm，体重 68 kg，血圧 127/64
mmHg，脈拍64回/分，体温 36.4°C
採血検査所見 : LDH 281 U/L，Cre 0.74 mg/dl，






















病理検査所見 : 腫瘍は 3 cm 大の黄色充実性腫瘍で
あり，腎盂に接する位置で腎内に埋没して存在してい
た（Fig. 3）．clear cell carcinoma，G2＞ 1，30 mm，
INFα，v0，ly0，pT1a の結果だったが，腎周囲脂肪
内，腎被膜，腎盂周囲結合組織内に散在性に clear cell
carcinoma とは異なる小型の cancer cell の浸潤像を認
めた．cancer cell は腎腫瘍の辺縁部では腎被膜を越え
て一部腎実質内にまで浸潤していた．免疫染色検査を
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Fig. 4. Histopathological ﬁndings. (A) Clear cell carcinoma with invasive lobular cancer cells (hematoxylin-
eosin [H-E] staining, ×200). (B) (C) Immunohistochemical staining demonstrated that the invasive
lobular cancer cells were positive for cytokeratin 7 and the estrogen receptor [ER], whereas the clear cell
carcinoma was negative for these molecules (B : cytokeratin 7 staining, ×100 ; C : ER staining, ×100).
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Fig. 5. Invasive lobular cancer cells were also seen
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